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The Highest Waterfan.l-
1'0r

.

0. long tlmo the highest known
waterfo.ll In the world was Cerosola-
cnscndo , In the Alps , having 0. drop
of 2,400 feet. Dut 0. waterfall In UIO

San Cunyutan canyon , In the state or
Durance , Moxlco , now claims firs
vInce. It was discovered by som-
vrospectors ten )'ears ago In the great
bllrranca district which Is called the
Tlcrtl\S Dcsconocldns. While senrch.-
ing

.

for the famous lost mine , Na.mn-
.jal

.

, 0. great roar of water waR heard.
With mach difficulty the pnrty pushed
OIl and up the mighty chasm until
they beheld the superb fnIl , which Is-

sllld to be not loss than 3,000 feet high.

The Original "Rubberneck. "
GIraffes are the most dllIlcult of all

nnlmllls to take by surprlso. No mat-
.ter

.
from what direction you may ap.

preach , the giraffe Is sure to dscover-
you. . It has been cn11ed the orlglnnl-
"rubbernecle. ." It Is not generally
cnown that nllture , becuuso ot tht'

height ot Its eres from the ground.
has supplied It with a talent peculiarly
Us own for mnltlng obser\l .'\ tlons-

.Womlln's

.

Inhumanity to mlln mnkel
countless millions mourn.-

A

.

F lrmer Found It.
Mount Pleasant, Utah , May 23.Tof-

tnd a medlcino that w1l1 cure every
ailment due to diseased or disordered
Kidneys hns been the aim of mnny
physicians and chemists.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Peterson , a farmer of this
1I1ace says he hils found such a. rom.
{) dy o.nd that he has tried It with sue-

.ess

.
<: In his own ca90. Mr. Peterson
says the remedy Is Dodd's Kidney
Pt11s , medicine Introducell here
14bout seven month. ago.-

"I
.

am glad to be allowed to testify
to what good things Dodd's Kidney
Pt1ls have done for me. I used this
remedy for Kidney trouble o.nd it
<: .ured me completely.-

"I
.

can heartily recommend Dodd's
Kidney PJl1s to 0.11 who BulIer with
any lctnd of Kidney trouble. "

Mr. Peterson's case Is only ono of
many just as convincing that have

,been reported recently. This new rem.
'.ady seems to have conquered Rheu-
matism

-
completely , not a slIlflo Cl1S-

0ho.vlng been reported where Dodd's
Kidney Ptl1s rove failed to cure per-
fectly

-
and permo.nontly.

Even the most angelic of women
-can't hOlp wondering o.t times it she
would loole really swell wIth wings.-

I

.

nm lIure PIso's Cure for CODnumptioD !l ye4
lilY lire three :renrs ngo.-Mrs. Tnos. ROJiBUla ,
J.lAplo Street , Norwich. No Y. , Fob. 17, 1000.

Why It Is the 'Dest
! because made by nn entirely different
process. Defiance Starch Is unllleo any
other , better and one-third more tor 10-

ent .

There was a rather fine bit ot senti-
.ment

.
developed the other day when

an actor named Maurice Pike was
dragged before a New York magistrate
<:harged with vagrancy. The poor old
tellow Is 65 years of ago , and he told
the judge that he had often appeared
In the support ot Edwin Dooth. It-
'happened that the judge , who Is him-
.selt

.

an old man , remembered the o.c-

.tor
.

, and he aslted him It ho did not, . play Casslo to Booth's Othello In the
year 1872. Poor old Maurlco Pike sat.-

isfied
.

the court that he was the guilty
party , and the maglstrnte refused to-

vo.SS f sentence. In fact , ho told the
old actor that he would see that ho
was provided for until the tlmo when
he could communlcato with the Actora'
Fund Society.

Valuable Clay Deposit Found.-
On

.

the Peabody estate In North Tar-
rytown

-

, N. 1. , a clay deposit has heen
- found worth , it Is declared , m\1llons\ of-

dollars. . The land was In the marltat
for two )'ears at $40,000 , with no pur.-

I

.
I chaser. '1.0 discovery was made by a-

dvll engineer who was surveying the
land. Borings have heen made to a
depth of seventy.five feet and the b t-

I

-

tom of the deposit has not been reach-
I '

' ed.v

Deeds and not distances make the
milestones on the heavenly road.

Extravagant speeches are often very.
economical with the truth.

/
, ; Only a fool's tomorrow ruins today.

WHAT THe :: KING EATS-

.What's

.

Fit for Him.-

A
.

Mass. lady who has been through
. the m\1l\ with the trials of the mmal
;, )lOuselweper and mother relates an

interesting Incident that occurred not
; long ago. She saj's :

'

"I can with all truthfulness saj' thnt
: , ' Grape-Nuts is the most beneficial ot

. i,; '
. . all cereal foods In my famll )' , )'oung

,? , as well as old. It Is food nnd medl.
;: <: Ine both to us. A few mornlnge ago

,
.

at brealast my Uttle boy said :
" 'Mamma , docs the Kln [; cat Grape-

1

-

Nuts every morning ? '

1
: "I smiled and told hl1ll1 I did not

know , but that I thought Gl'npe.Nuls
certainly made a delicious dish , fit for
a King. " ( It's a fact that the King at
England and the German Emperor
both eat Grape1uts. . )

"I find that by the constant US9 of-

GrapeNuts not only as a morning ce-
real

-

but also In puddings , salads , etc. ,
made after the dellclous recipes found
In the little book In each paclmgo It-

is proving to bo a great nerve food
for me besides having completely

; ' cured a long standing CIISO or IndIgo. ! .
' \ tlon. " Name given by Postum Co. ,

Dattlo Creele , MIch.
'1'here Is no donut Oralle.Nuts Is the

most sclentlfi <: food In the world.
Ten days' trial of this proper food

In place of ImprollCr food will show In-

.teady. , stronger ncrvessharper urlln-
o.nd the power to "go" longer and
further and accomplish more. Thoro's-
a rea On.

Look in each pltg. for the falnous-
lItUo bool. , ' 'Tho Head to We11vlUo. "

,

"
. .

.
,
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THE 'BOjV']) OF VjVIOjV
- .__ ..

A henrt-that bento with mlno-
In tender unison :

hnml-whose llrcRsuro BO , 'Is llccn'8 benison. : .
'A ,"alec-whoRe !;entlo tone ,

In spccch most requisite. IMlno car doth ,; rect. as sound
OC music exquisite.-

A

.

mind-witt ! whom mlno OWI-
IIIollls Cull communion.

And \lnds 111 this deep joy
Its bond 01 union.-

A

.

lIOul-ln who'o rich depths
or lo\'e nnd truth Unite ,

. I cnn. ns In a "lnsR-
Beholl

-
the Inl1nltel-

Mal'Un- Burke In Now York llerall1.

tW-

'Jf fTte fPy'fJ <\
' . .-

JlI

J

tJ .P :L APPYzca5@TT
She wearied for him all the wInter ,

watched and waited , too. But It ho
ever chanced to go by , the happy
chance of seeing him was not hers.

DurIng the previous spring and sum-
.mer

.

, and even late Into tile autumn , It
had ueen dliIcrent-once or twice In
every blessed weele he had come to
gladden the da's , to set them In jew-
.eled

.

frn1U.es In her memory's gallery.-

Or
.

If he had not , strictly speaking ,

come to her, she had )'et seen him :

happened to see him : been permitted
by Idnd fate to speale with him.

Not that ho failed entirely to seele
her out. There was denying the han.
dlness at the small riverside house ,

where she llved with her widowed
mother , as 0. place to "drop Into" for'
tea or a restful "chat. "

The first time ho had entered that
gate , a humorously dripping object of
compassion out of an overturned sail.-

Ing
.

boat , the almond tree against It
was plnle with blossom , and he al.
ways afterward associated her with
the fragile pink flowers , weaving
many a dainty compllment for her
out of the sweet resemblance which
a poetic fancy helped him to l\Oep
vividly before him-at least , when she
was bOdily beCore him also.-

By
.

the tlmo the almond tree was
thick with leaf , ho had grown in In-

.tlmacy
.

at the little riversldo house to
the prlvlleged point of inviting her
Into his boat whenever , as sometimes
happened , ho was bound to no special
destination.

She was so :roung , such a child , such
an embodiment of April tears and
sunshine and all the Intanglule , mocle-
.Ing

.
galtj' of spring , to set against his

almost. world-wide experience and his
ripening :rears.-

So
.

her Infiuence on him was as
ephemeral as the fiower of the almond
tree , delicately swect while It lasted ,

but to ue overpowered by the next
succeeding Interest , just as the al.
mend blossoms are overpowered and
scattered by eyery wind that blows. A
delight of a day , too unsubstantial to
weather the night.

But , If all her c11l1rm was Insum-
.clent

.

to help her , It served , worldng
mysteriously ngalnst Itself , to help
him and also to help one near to her.

Through her very Immaturity of
mind , her j'outhful perfection ot body ,

In some strange way he seemed , after
a time , to reach uppreclatlon ot the
woman who had urought her Into the
worlll-a woman who , 111 spite of her
undoubted conversational powerS' ,

guarded her porsonallty with a jeal.-

ous
.

armament of silence and reserve ;

who seemed to shrink from any
fl'iendshlp which gave a hint of curl-
.oslty

.

, or even of Interest pressed eyer-

so slightly home.
Yet , for all her care , put her snc-

cessfully
-

oIT her guard , there would
leap at rare moments Into her cuI-

.tured
.

manner , a manner that he Imew ,

the IIght.hearted gaiety her daughter
had Inherited , completed , made aaUs-
.fylng

.

, made real , uy all that lIfo had
taught her.-

He
.

grew to longing for those dept.hs
eagerly , passlonatelr , that he might
gain rest In them , sunned there by
her lighter manner , sustained by her
truth and steadfastness.

One whom he 1001\Od on as a
child had led him , with a chii s surp.-

'lPRS

.

of touch within sight of the
'''or1rl's Greatest Good. Ho Imow now
wlwt his life had always lacl\Od ; ho
faced his remedy. lIe was In love at.

, ,, '" L/ -/o

/
An etnDodlment of April tcars and

sunshine.
last and for the first tIme-but not.,.lth the child.

Yet he must have been blind Indeed
It the long summer had not served to
let him Into c. o child's pitiful secret :

bad not taus'1Il' him how the mother's-
16'c set the welfare of her child be-
fore

-

her as a shrlno declted for per-
vl.ual

-
: s..ll <1r1.ce! : _

So , ror his purt , ho sut the (trear )'
winter months hetween them and him-
.selfIt

.

was his sacrifice. Yet he
strewed his fiowers , although ho real.-
Ized

.

even In the act that It would bet.-

t
.

r have become hll11 to leave the
stones stat1lllng bare. "l.oole out for
me , " ho said , "when the almond Is in-

blossom. . "
He was not able to decide what the

future held for him , or , If he decided
ono thing one hour , ho swept It a\vay
In favor ot Its opposition the next : but
the moment he saw them again he-

Imow his fate-read It In the girl's
quick gladness of welcome , In the
mot.her's glance ot alarm , just touch.-
Ing

.

him but settling on her.
The girl's beauty was not qulto so

radiant : waiting and watching had
dimmed It a little , although the havoc
was no moro t.han a few daj's' happl.
ness would mend. '1'ho mother looledI-
II and wo"n , but no lc.ss beautiful to
him for that.-

He
.

hnd come not only because the
almond tree was In blossom and he
had promised , but also because he had
reached that point when ho could
no longer lteep away.-

"I
.

love )'OU , " he 2ald , and , since her

I
"I love you ," hc said.

eyes hurt him , added qUlcltly , "I must
tell you , although I Imow what you
wlll hayo to say to me. "

"Not all , perhaps ," she said. "You
cannot Imow how I love you until I

tell you , but It must uo only this
"once.

"She Is so j'oung ," he pleaded , pres-
.ently

.

; "sho wlll so soon forget. "
"She Is too 111\0 me , " she said , "and-

I never forget. "I married thought-
lessly

-

, " she went on , "without real
love. This Is my punishment :1I1d I
must bear It. "

lIe nerved himself to a supreme et.
fort , trying to catch her spirit of sac-
.rltlce

.

while It brnshed round him-
."Would

.

It help you if I took her ,"
he said , "as a gift from )'ou , and tried
to malte her happy , doing the best I
could ? "

For a moment she stood stunned ,

her ej'es 1lndled with the admiration
that was his reward.

" o , " she said at last : "she would
find 01.t enough to spall the happiness.
But how good of :rou ! "

"You would give up all for her ? " he
questioned-

."That
.

Is what this means , " she said ,

"and Isn't It her turn ? 'l'ho right of
youth ? "

"So I must give up hope ot you-to
please you ? " he aslted.-

"Yes
.

, " she said , "and my love for
you has taught me so much about you
that I Imow that )'ou can do It. "

"Oh , It Is hard , " ho cried. nut In
answer , she only turned hOJleless eyes
to him and robbed him In sllenco of
the power to say more ,

Yet , beCore they parted , ho clulmed
one thing from her while abandoning
so much.-

"If
.

she calls on you one day for
;-our appreciation of a moro sultaulo
lover , wlll )'OU send for me then 1" ho-
urged. .

And her promise to this she yielded
to his Importunltj' . But she shoole her
head w arll ' : the girl seemed so en-
.tlroly

.

her second self-to her.-

Dut
.

his last sht! , of the gIrl wns 0.-

I

.

little figure In Illnl , under the pin It-
I blossomed almond tree. And , seeing
.her there , turulng to wave a hand , an.
other privilege of youth than the one
her mother had mentioned fiashed
across him-tho rltht to change his
mind , to love again and love better ,

to renew Its fanc ' with the waud of
time , as the sweet almond blossoms
are renewed each sprlngj coming over
as a surprise , j'et e\'er the same.-

So
.

shfiung\ hope , 111\0 a perfume ,

I after him-all she could give him that
ho cared to haye.-SI.etch.

..
..

..
.

.
I

, , ' . .

MOUSE SINGS LIKE A BIRD.

Rarely Accompl'lshed Rodent'Is Nove-

a Prisoner In Vorkohlre , England-
.8lnlng

.

( mlco nro rnre. but n corro-
Rpondont writes from Yorlshlra aak.-
In

.

!; whethOl' we can glvo 111m nny In-

.Cormatlon
.

about n speclmon ho ca ))'

tured.
110 adl1s : "It hns been wnrhlln !; just

IlIe n canar ' Cor the last month In our
wOl'Isholl , and althou\h( 1 lIn\'e It In a

cage It stl11 continues to Bing."
'1'hat mlc 110 occaslona11y "sing" It-

undenlahle. . 80me observers say thn'-
t.helr

'

"I'on " Is softer , BW eter anl-
mOl'e dCllcate than thnt or the canarx
which one can bellovo qulto easily
Others go so far as to compare It tla
that of a wnrbler or o\'en n piping
uullllnch. Dut the question as to whY
the )' 11ft up theh''olces In this tune.-
CuI

.

manner still remains to be nn-

.swered.

.

.

Three eXlllanations hn\'o been sUg-
'gested :

First , thnt all mlco arc potentlnl-
'ocallsts\ anll can learn to sing , by

Imitation , Cr01l1 singing ulrds.
Second , thnt many mlco 110ssesa an

exceptional talent Cor mimicry , to-

gethel'
-

with aCen sense oC the lulli.
crous.

Third , that some mice are subject
to uronchltls and that the soca11ed-
"song" Is onlr the wheezing oC rodenh :

which suiIer from the dlstr sslng com-
.plaint.

.
.

A certain amount of color Is given
to the last theory by the fact that a
mouse which wus caught b )' th6-

necl, In a wlro trap not sUf11clenUy
strong to 1\111 It "snng" whllo Its
throat W:1SInder: compression , but
11ever again during Its suusequent lito
as a captlve.Lonl1on Mall.

For Boys Only.
Sonny , Simre the roublns and the

hluejaj's. 'fhe lute sllrlng has been
hard enough on them , anj'how.

Yes , they are saucy fellows , 0.11

right , uut as you wellimow , that's only
a hluiI. They arc chlIlper because
they Imow what they are hero Cor , nnd
they are Independent becz.uso: they are
good Americans.

Did you ever notice how they go aC-

.ter
.

the worms and grubs that Infest
lea\'es and vines and trees ? '1'0 be
sure they will sometimes help them-
sol'es

-

to fruit If they can't find worms
hut they really prefer worms as a
steady diet. What If they do occa-
.slonally

.

nip a few berries or cherries ?

Detter than you they have carned the
the right to help themselves by help.-

Ing
.

to sa\'e the crop. Ever think of
that ?

Few Dentists In South America-
."Philadelphia

.

turns out , on an aver.
age , over 300 dentists every )'ear ,"

said a young member at the dental
profession. "Of course , a great many
of them como here from all over the
country , and even from foreign coun-
tries

-

, nnd when the ' are throngh with
their studies they retnrn to their
homes. For my part , I've about made
up my mind to mlgrato to South
America , where the opportunities are
practically unlimited. TaIte the city
of Duenos Ayres. It has 0. population
of over $1,000,000 , with only about fit-
ty

-

dentists. It Is a cosmopolltnn com-
munity

-

, too , EngUsh , Germans and
Italians having located there In great
numbors. In fact , few ot the South
American cities have a full quota ot-

.dentlsts.Phlladelpl'la Record.

The Gift of Growling.-
"Yes

.

, sir, " said the ancient phllos-
.opher

.

, "I have come to the conclusion
that growUn' Is a gift an' a necessity
with some Collts , who jest can't glt
along without It ! Why , I Imowod a
man who had the rheumatism seven
year or better, an' when It left him
he jest didn't Imow whut to do with
himself ! Sot roun' an' moped all day ,

1IItO he'd , lost the last friend he had
In the world : an' one dU )' , when he-

wuz growUn' mor'n usual , somebody
said :

" 'Ole man , what air j'ou n.stormln'-
roun' so fer ? '

" 'Consarn It ! ' he sars , 'I've done
lost my CI'utches an' my rheumatism ! "
-Atlant.a Constitution.

Animal !! EalY to SnapGhot.-
To

.

penetrate far Into the Alaslmn
Interior lr, the dead of wlntOl' would
hu slmIlly to court starvation. Then
lhe deer have all departed nncl to de-
.pend

.

on flndlnt; musk.oxen at the end
of the journey would ue rlsl.y In eed ,

hut there still remalls one SIlot In the
greM harren northland which Is suc.-

rell
.

to the musleox. 1Iere the anhnals
remain In tholr primeval state , exhlb-
.ttlng

.

no Ceal' , only curiosity. "I ap-

.IJroached
.

several herds within thirty
j'ards , " writes an eXJlorer) , "lIhoto.
graphed them nt my leisure , moving
them round as I wished , and then re-

tired
-

, lea\'lng them still upldly star.-
Ing

.

ut me as If In wonder. "

In the Tropical Way.
Down In the Cal' Bouth countries

'rhere's much oC war and loot :
'rhu "ro IIlwlIYs at uach other'a throat.-

'rhe
.
'' shoot.-

nd

.

,\ cut and can'e on(1 curse the while
( .\ dOl; or hounu , !lloot ! )

'rhe "l'o noisy , too ; make many Bounds ,

An toot ,

AntI hlow their own eheop horns at tin.
Hut let outRIJlJrH ernek-

'l'hulr whhHI and llll'eat to rip 'em up
'I'he bacle

Down In the tar south rountrles" 'hero teen 111'0 wllnt to loot ,
Dehold ! How fast the tlshters scuttle-

'I'hey -scoot !

-New Urleans 'l'lmefl.f > emocrat.

Queen Mourned Over Cuba-
.Ex.Queen

.

Isahella used to be phe-
.nomenallj'

.

stout anll remained so un-
.tll

.

the Spanlsh.Amerlcan war. She
then dwindled Into a IIttlo shriveled
0111 woman , the shadow of hel' former
Bolt and the Image of her cousin , DOli
Henry , Dul.1.ot\ SO\'Uo! , and ono ot he-r
suitors In thtlO'IS. . '( \1\4 loss of CU1Jl'-

l.JroltO her do\nl ,

. .

. ,

,,

' ,

PROOF AGAINS1.' PANIC I

SENATOR GALLINGER SOUNDS
KEV NOTE OF CAMPAIGN.

Events Have Shown That In Time
of Financial Disturbance and Spec-
.ulatlve

.

Dcmorallzatlon Protection
Operates as a Preventive of Panic
and Paralysis.-

"Protection

.

Is Pnnlc Proof. " Unller
this Impre5sl\0 tltlo Senf\tor 0111Iu-
.gcr

.

of Now Ha llPshlro has contrlb.-
uted

.

a speech which promises to ue.-

cQlno

.

as useful In the campaign of-
HlO.1 as was his great peech , "Pro.-
tectlon

.

Is the IS8ue ," In the campaIgn
oC 1JO! :! . ProsIlerlty Is once moro the
Issue which o\'ershadows all othel's.-
t

.

[ Is oven moro true to.day than It
was two )'ears ugo. In t.ho well chos-
.sn

.

language ot the Now York atato-
Hopul1l1cnn platform :

" 'fho greatest natlonnl Issue Is the
malntenanco oC pl'osperlty. "

ProsIlerlty we now lliwo and have
had In marvelous measure h gh11llng
with 1SJ71! when the Hepuullcan party
rcgnlned control of nallonal affairs
I\nd relnstatcl! the national policy ot-

llrotection to AmerIcan labor and In-

.dustry.
.

. How shall wo maintain 11ro-
s.perlty

.
? '1'hat Is the leading question

lo be consl ered In the great ('Ivlc
struggle or 1901. Senator Gallinger's
speech deals with this question. It
has for Its text the rollowlng senate
resolution offered on April 2 :! , 1J04! :

"Hesolved , That our continued pros.-

Ilerlty
.

as a nation Is the best possible
assurance that our fiscal policy Is
sound nnd stable , and that Its dls-

.turhanco
.

by legislation Is not war.
ranted by the best Interests or the
people. "

Spealdng to this resohillon , Sona-
.tor

.

Ga11lnger drew attention to the
fact that , as proclaimed by ouo of
the house leaders of that organlza.-
tlon

.

, the Democratic party will go-

Corth to the conflict or this year with
'fadiI Reduction and Genuine Reclp-
.roclty

.

Inscribed on Its bannors. '1'hero-
Is the Issue. It Is plain amI unequiv-
ocal.

-

. There Is no mlstaltlng the Dem-
.ocratlc

.

purpose. 'fho tariff law of-

18J7! , productlvo though it has been
of the most extraordinary results
eveI' lenown In the history of the
world : productive or the highest de-
.greo

.

of prosperity and the greatest
sum of human happiness over known
In connoctlon with fIscal legislation ;

prod ctlvo at abundaneo ot worle at-

.an
.

averngo wage rate three times
that of continental Europc : produc.-
tlvo

.

of trade , ot commerce , of Indus-
try

-

far oxceedlng In volume the trade ,

commerce anll Industry ot any othel'
nation on earth : productlvo of 0. vast
Increase In the total and In the 11er
capital wealth of our country , as
shown by the mighty Increase alll\C In
the uank deposits of the rich and In
the savlnts deposits of the wage earn-

.el'sthls
.

tariff law of 18J7! , with nil
Its splendid rCmltR! , Is to J.C att1\cltod
and repoalel\\ and tlnltCred amI butch.-
ered

.

by the double process of direct
I'eductlon and wlde.open reclproctt ).

In competltlvo products-
.That'

.

Is the Democratic program for
1J04.! What Is to talta the place of
the Dingle )" law In the ev nt ot Dem-
.ocratlc

.

success In this year's presl-
.dentlal

.

election ? Who cun tell ? It
may he , as Senator Gallinger says ,

"A Wilson bill , or 0. Mills bill , or a-

lIorrlson bill , or a tariff lIItO that of
18G! and or 1857 , uoth of which tariffs
proved disastrous tt > the best Inter-
.ests

.

of the country. " Vigorously and
auly Senator Ga11lnger challenges this
destructive propaganda. With an 1m-

.presslv'e
.

array of facts and fIgures to
support his contention , ho avers that
the country should stick to the grand
old shill Ilrotection and not lower her
colors to freetrade pirates. '1'he
speech hrlstles with strong argument
and fact. It deals fairly aud eiIect. .

Ively with the trust Iluestlon ( showing
conclusively that. trusts owe neither
theh' origin nor their continued ex-

.Istence
.

to a , protectlvo tarliI.
. '1'hls showing Is made the more ef-

.fectlvo
.

by the plnln huslness facts of
the past year. It has heen a uad
year for the overinflated trusts. Some
of them have gone down , whllo oth.
ers have had a hard time to weather
the storm of their own creation.-
Shoclts

.

and strains have occurred
which woulll surely have wrecltlH-
llll'ospority but for the presence of a-

lIrotective tariff as a Eafegul\rd. What
with trust rtoclts tumhllng In values
by the hllllon , and other stoclts shar.-
Ing

.

In the general depl'esslon , while
great labor strlltcs were Itceplng some
hundreds of thousands of mell In vol-

untary
-

Idleness , the conditions were
favorahle for a general panic of the
worst description. But there was no-

geueral panic. '1'he busIness of the
country went on as usual , and there
was no damage and no disaster out.
side the ranIs of those 1\'ho had
brought on and participated In the
Iroat speculatlvo dobauch. Shch pan.-

Ie

.

us there was was a rIch mun'sJ-
artlc.( . '1'he poor Jl1nn escaped. What
\rus the reason of this exemption of
\ e general mass ? Producllon did
!lot stop ; employment did not cease ,

Protection toole CI\I'O of that. 'fhe-
ountry continued to do Its own worl, .

( t did not , liS In 18J3.1897! , turn over
Its great mnrlwt to foreigners be-

.callso

.
of Democratic tarltf malcJnt ; .

'1'hls time wo had a Hepubllcan tar.I-

ff.
.

.

Protection prove panlc'proOf.
.

GivIng a Dollar for a Dime.
The pith of the whole freotrade

business Is the assumpllon that It wo
throw dcwn tllO bl1rJIn tills country
and let all sorts 01 Torelgn goods In
free to comlleto w.ltr. Amerlcnn Indue-
r"

-
- avd American lauor , other cOlin-
r1es

-

"III malc slmlltLr laWIi nnd per.

-
mlt our goods to enter free. ot course
this Is a reposteroulJ assumption , but
It Is not dlllIcult to nccount for when
\1'0 recall that It was fastened upon
the Democratic Imrty llY UIO South at-

a tlmo when the South Imagined It-

cou1l1 (10 an.thlng but grow cotton
which It supposed It would hllvo to
Bond oul of thnt rerlon to bo mana.-
Cacture

.
. Thle section or course was

conshlorlnr ; not. the Interest of nu
whole countr )' , lIut merely Ita own In-

.terestll.
.

. Then , too , It was jealous ot
the Northern Industries , and preferred
to patronlzo the foreigner. Once this
was fastened ullon the partj' , this
part )' 'Was true to the tradition , ns Mr.
Cleveland nays It ollght to bo , and
consequently roll n gooll many rears
behind th times In this as In other
things. IIenco the Ilnrty became com-
.mltted

.

to this dogmn , or a tariff Cor

ro\'enue , which Is the neareat ap'
preach to free trade that any civilized
countr )' has over hall. Of course , the
sehooIlJOY Imows that others nations
will not mnlw such a law because wo-

do It , but assume that they would. AI.
read )' we have at homo the grentogt-
marlOt In the world , and this would
mean to throw all of It awa )' for the
silly delusion or thus capturing In-

.forlor
.

marlwts. In the first 111aco WI-
Idon't get the marlteLs In this wa )' ,

nnd oven It we should get those mar.-

leota

.

, wo should bo giving away a
gold dollar for 0. dlmo In the transac-
.tlon.Marlon

.

( Ind. ) Chronicle..
Whcro Is He ?

The Democrntlc leaders are no near.-
er

.

agroemen : ns to a candidate than
they wore three months 'ago. The
Parlwr movement , launched In Now
Yorle , has not developed as proml.ed.
Hill stocle Is going down and Gorman
stocle Is not coming up. There Is tall ,
of compromlso , but neither the Parlter
nor the Dr'an contingent Is yielding
an Inch-

.Parlwr
.

, It Is reported from Now
Yorle and Washington , Is losln (;
ground. Hearst hus lost prestige and
lilli's enemies nre coming to the Cront-

.'fhe
.

reorganlzors who have followed
the lead ot Cleveland and Olney are
divided Into onvlous groups. The
Kansas City platform faction Is 1I0t
standing together.-

'fho
.

tendency Is downward over )'.
where. Even theRe who tnIle or a com-
.pI'omlse

.

candidate dispiritedly mono
tlon Mr. Towno ns a man who would
accept defeat In good spirit. Others
talle dojecledly of President Francis
of the St. Louis Exposition as a har.-

monlzer.
.

.

With the strong men of the Imrty In
the bacl.ground or on the retired lIat.
with the ranle and 1110 of the party
clamoring ror leadel'shlp , there is no
activity excellt In Intrigue , and no en-

.thuslasm
.

not bounded by state lines.
Basing nIl thclr hopes ror success In-

Novemuer on carrying Now York , the
eastern Democrats are haggling ovm
conditions on which they will accept
the Now Yorle candidate. In the cast
there Is distrust luslead ot o 'altr ,

and I1n absence at anything rosom-
.hllng

.

constructlvo leadership. In the
west conditions are no hetter : In some
particulars they are worse because 01

resentment against any candidate
likely to bo named by the reorgan ,

.Izers 01' mevelnnd Democrats.
'rho spectacle of a great party marle.-

Ing
.

time aimlessly on the even of a
great contest Is 11 pitiable one. It
there Is to ue the momentum ot batuo-
In the loose organization some compe.
tent organizer must come to the front
In the next two weelts. Has the Dem-
.ocratlc

.

party such a man ? If so ,

where Is ho ? '

Misstating History.
Congressman Warner said to the

members oC the I1amllton club last
Saturday : "The first purpose ot Lln.
coIn and those who elected him wa ::

to abolish African slave ImUIler labor. "

'1'hat was a misstatement calculated
to mislead members ot the cillb whe
are not Camlllar with the political his ,

tory ot 18GO. Col. Warner , who war,
not old enough to vote In that year ,

ullt who was old enough and patriotic
enough to volunteOl' In 1861 and to
fIght through the wur , may have en.
listed to root out slavery as well us to
save the union , but the abolition 'of
slave labor was not the avowed pur'1-

10se of the Hepubllcan party In 1860.
Ir It hall heen Mr. Lincoln would not
have been elected. Nor did any con-
.Rlderahlo

. Inumher of those who vet d
for him have in mlnll the freeing 01

the slaves as the result of his electloi. .

'fhe great purpose of the Hepubllcan
party was to prevent the extension ot-

Hlavery to the territories. It said In
Its platCorm that their normal condl.-
tlon

.

was that at freedom , and It de-

nied
-

the authority of congrcss or of a
territorial leglslaturo to give legal ex'-
Istonco to slavery In any territory.
'1'ho Courth plank ot the plntform de,

clared-
"That

-
the malntenanco invlolato of

the rights oC the states , and especially
the right ot each state to order nnd
control Its own domestic Institutions
according to Its own jUdgment exclu-
.slyely

.

, Is essential to that balance 01
powers on which the perfection nnd
endurance of our political fabric de-
.pends.

.

. " ! ,

The "domestic Institutions" includ. \1.

.ed African slavery.
The slaveholders would not aC"ept /

.
:f

the 111edges ot non-Interforenco with 1J's-
lavp.ry

;

In the states made by Repub. 'J-

lIeans : ;\ and out ot congress. They L
seceded , and the Republican party ! d'-

flnally did what In 1860 It did not ;

dream of dolng-Chlcago Tribune , J
\

It May Be a Mistake.
Vcr , 1I1\Oly scientists are mlstakon

'

1
In supposing thet' !!, Is yegetatlon n-

is
.that Democratic majorities are

found there , and that Is the only place '

where Uley are found these da's.- J'
Philadelphia Press. ,

r


